Background {#s0005}
==========

After several years of inquiry, the pathways linking and explaining the relationship between social participation---social sharing of individual resources through active involvement in collective social actions (such as religious activities, hobby clubs, sports groups, cultural and political events) ([@bib40])---and health remain unclear and mostly theoretical ([@bib56], [@bib37], [@bib11]). A similar assertion extends to social capital itself---the resources embedded in actual and potential social relationships---which is tightly bound up with social engagement, mutual trust and community building ([@bib10], [@bib58], [@bib37]). One potential mechanism that may link social participation and health is health literacy ([@bib45], [@bib3], [@bib41]). Nevertheless, health literacy has also been least studied in several contexts including Ghana ([@bib2], [@bib45]). Health literacy refers to "the cognitive and social skills which determine the motivation and ability for individuals to gain access to, understand and use information in ways which propose and maintain good health" ([@bib50] p. 264).

Research that backs the influence of social participation on health and well-being is persuasive and consistent across contexts ([@bib73], [@bib35], [@bib67], [@bib63], [@bib33], [@bib74]). It is argued that social engagements enhance trust and sense of coherence and identity, which are central to the production and maintenance of well-being ([@bib11], [@bib8]). For instance, a study in five East Asian countries namely Japan, South Korea, Singapore, China, and Taiwan, observed a positive relationship between group membership and self-rated somatic health ([@bib73]). Also, using data from over 49 countries, [@bib33] attributed the well-being of many adults to elements of social participation such as religious and community ties. In Ghana, [@bib6] found that direct participation in voluntary groups is associated with the likelihood of reporting positive health status in Ghana. Nonetheless, few studies have been conducted on social participation and health and well-being in Ghana. Moreover, the existing ones have rarely examined the dynamics that inform the relationships between health-related well-being and the social environment. Probably, it is this knowledge gap that has rendered some public and social health initiatives less effective as the Ghana Health Service (GHS) suggests ([@bib22]).

Health literacy and health and well-being {#s0010}
-----------------------------------------

Health literacy has become an essential component of health systems because of its potential to reduce inequalities in health outcomes ([@bib31]). From a public health perspective, health literacy is now a requisite for individuals and groups as health systems continue to make more complex demands on consumers, and expect greater understanding from them ([@bib49]). A significant body of literature has reported a positive relationship between health literacy and health-related outcomes among different population groups across several contexts ([@bib9], [@bib55]). For instance, a study among the general population in Japan identified low health literacy as an independent predictor of both poor physical and mental well-being ([@bib65]). In Ghana, [@bib2] recently found that among young people, low health literacy significantly predict poor health status as has also been observed in Britain ([@bib69]). Health literacy also reduces the probability of indulging in health-damaging behaviours such as poor dieting, smoking and excessive alcohol intake and increases the probability of utilising preventive health services ([@bib69], [@bib21]). Some studies thus argue that there is enough reason to stipulate a causal relationship between health literacy and health ([@bib49]). Nonetheless, knowledge of the factors that account for health literacy itself remains complicated and limited ([@bib16], [@bib49]).

Social participation, health literacy and health-related well-being {#s0015}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

[@bib37] present three group-level properties namely 1) social contagion (i.e., behavioural transfer); 2) informal social control (i.e., the ability of some members to intervene when they witness deviant behaviours by others); and 3) collective efficacy (i.e., mobilisation needed to take collective action that is health promoting), that account for the relationship between social participation and health-related outcomes. However, these remain hypothetical and require empirical studies to deepen understanding of the nuances and mechanisms involved, particularly in least explored contexts.

Existing studies show that social participation presents opportunities for even the socioeconomically disadvantaged to obtain health-related information from others ([@bib40]). Research in Ghana indicates that when people have an opportunity to interact with others through avenues such as market centres and religious affiliation, their health-related knowledge improves ([@bib64], [@bib3]). This is attributed to access to potentially knowledgeable persons who can positively influence health literacy ([@bib64], [@bib3]). Although aspects of social participation and other sources of social capital, can also have adverse effects on health through misinformation and promotion of health defeating behaviours ([@bib28]), the foregoing research largely indicates that the phenomena can help to diffuse proper health information as well. This position has also been highlighted by a study among women in urban Ghana, which suggests that group-based interventions enhance health information-sharing ([@bib45]). The importance of health literacy to health-related well-being is furthered by its role as a mediator between other determinants of health and well-being such as education and ethnicity ([@bib7]). High levels of health literacy provide a boost to the ways in which support systems embedded in social relationships affect one's well-being ([@bib41]). This study empirically examines how health literacy mediates the relationship between social participation and health in Ghana and hypothesises that active social participation leads to better health and well-being through health literacy as shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. Thus, health literacy acts as a mediator in the relationship between social participation and health-related well-being.Fig. 1Proposed model of the relationship between social participation and health and well-being through health literacy. Rectangles represent observed variables whereas oval-shaped figures show unobserved variables.Fig. 1

Methods {#s0020}
=======

Data collection {#s0025}
---------------

The study used a cross-sectional design to elicit data from 779 rural and urban adult residents as part of a Social Capital, Health Literacy, Access to Healthcare and Health Researchin Ghana. The broader study examined the role of social relations in access to healthcare and health-related knowledge. The data was gathered from five purposively selected districts in the Ashanti region. The five districts included Asokore-Mampong Municipality, Kumasi Metropolitan Area, Atwima Kwanwoma district, Kwabre East district, and Ejisu-Juaben Municipality. These districts consisted of communities and populations whose characteristics were diverse and analogous to that of the study region. The sample was drawn from eight rural and 36 urban communities/suburbs using a multi-stage cluster sampling approach ([@bib12]). The study used the formal criteria (the Ghana Statistical service considers communities with less than 5000 people as rural) ([@bib25]), to select rural communities. However, the process also considered other characteristics such as access to essential social amenities (e.g. water, education and health facilities) to determine ruralness of a place. In urban areas, economic characteristics, ethnicity and classes of residence as defined by the respective districts were considered in delineating and selecting strata/suburbs to ensure a balanced sample. The data were gathered from June 2015 to October 2015.

The number of questionnaires administered in each locality was proportionate to its adult population size. A systematic sampling technique was used to select actual participants. The process derived a fixed interval for urban (every fifth house) and rural (every second house) locations to select one person from each house for an interview. These ratios were derived according to the number of houses in each urban stratum and rural community with respect to the apportioned questionnaires for each locality. This process helped to ensure a representative sample of the selected rural and urban communities. The house was used as a basis because many households lived in compound houses and shared similar facilities, while in rural areas, many were even related biologically. This strategy helped to prevent systematic similarities in responses. All the interviews were conducted using the dominant local language 'Twi'. This is because literacy rates were not sufficiently high for self-administered questionnaires ([@bib25]). The questionnaires were interviewer administered.

Measurements {#s0030}
------------

### Exogenous variables {#s0035}

#### Social participation: {#s0040}

Social participation was measured using individual-level responses. While social participation has sometimes been used to measure specific components of social capital, which is often conceived as an ecological construct, some measures of social participation have also been used to look at individuals' social networks and support ([@bib35]). This informed the use of individual-level responses to determine the extent of social participation in this study. Three dimensions were used, namely:i.Associational memberships: The questionnaire asked the number of associations a person actively joined in the past month. The associations consisted of welfare groups (e.g. credit and savings unions), occupational groups (e.g. farmers and traders association), political organisations, study circles, sports groups and hobby clubs. Any association which had a direct connection to one's religious affiliation was considered separately.ii.Volunteer activities: The study measured the number of times each person joined his community members or neighbours to address a joint social problem in the past year. The volunteer activities referred mainly to engagement in collective activities rather than a selfless act towards others or community (e.g. communal labour activities such as sanitation; community watchdogs) and;iii.Religious participation: The study asked whether a person actively participated in religious activities more than once in the past month. Religious activities consisted of joining in religious gathering/meetings as well as other group-based religious events (e.gs. church services, salah and Jumu'ah, traditional worship events and other religious groups such as men/women's fellowship, singing groups). Religious groups may have ramifications for social life and also health ([@bib51], [@bib64]).

The first two dimensions were adapted from the Short version of the Adapted Social Capital Assessment Tool (S-ASCAT) ([@bib30], [@bib29]). Numerous studies have tested the instrument rigorously across several contexts including those in Africa (Ethiopia) and South America (Peru) and Asia (Vietnam) ([@bib17], [@bib63]). The third question was taken from a study conducted by [@bib40] in South Korea.

### Mediating variable {#s0045}

#### Health literacy: {#s0050}

The study used the short version of the European Health Literacy Questionnaire (HLS-EU-Q16) to measure health literacy. This instrument, which was developed by the HLS-EU project consortium ([@bib54]), measures comprehensive health literacy in general populations. It comprises 16 items, which measure four competencies---obtaining, understanding, appraising and applying health information. These competencies are assessed on three health domains namely healthcare, disease prevention and health promotion ([@bib34], [@bib62]). The instrument measures these elements on a four-point Likert scale (1 =very difficult, 2 = difficult, 3 = easy, and 4 = very easy) and a fifth option 'don't know'. This instrument and other variants of it have been validated and used in several other contexts including Taiwan, Vietnam, Indonesia, Kazakhstan, Malaysia, Myanmar and Ghana ([@bib19], [@bib2]). Nonetheless, the original instrument was slightly adapted to make it relevant contextually. For example, the study replaced words and phrases about 'mental health' with more acceptable terms such as ' problems of the mind' and mental health conditions such as stress. Relevant examples were also attached to each of the 16 items to make them more understandable. The instrument was back-translated (from English) to the dominant local language 'Twi' and then from Twi to English to assure its validity. Moreover, the instrument, as well as the questionnaire itself, was also pretested among 105 participants.

The responses were dichotomised. The categories 'fairly easy' and 'very easy' had a value of one (1), whereas 'fairly difficult' and 'very difficult' responses were given a value of zero (0). The 'don't know' responses were regarded as missing variables. For a case to be included in the final analysis, a minimum of 14 valid responses was required. Subsequently, the scores were summed. This approach helped to group the levels of health literacy into three as recommended by the developers ([@bib34]): inadequate health literacy (scores 0--8); problematic health literacy (scores 9--12); and sufficient health literacy (scores 13--16). In the mediation analysis, however, the sum of all responses was used as a continuous variable.

### Dependent variables {#s0055}

The study considered two outcome variables namely: self-rated health status and subjective well-being.

#### Health status: {#s0060}

The study measured self-rated health status using a single item: it required participants to rate their overall health on a 5-point ordinal scale ranging from poor (1) to excellent (5). This approach to measuring health status has been used widely and has proven to be reliable across contexts ([@bib48]).

#### Subjective well-being: {#s0065}

An adapted version of the Satisfaction with Life and Well-being and Life Scale (SWLS) ([@bib18]) was used to measure the subjective well-being of participants. This instrument has been used for a variety of purposes including social and health-related research ([@bib33]). It has shown adequate content and predictive validity among different population groups ([@bib18], [@bib53]).The instrument consists of five items designed to measure each person's overall satisfaction with life considering other essential dimensions of his or her life. In the version used for this study, the original 7-point Likert scale was reduced to five points (1= strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree) for ease of administration in the study context. The total score thus ranged from five to 25. Essentially, higher scores represented well-being. Those scoring 0--9, 10--14, 15, 16--20 and 21--25 were classified as very dissatisfied, dissatisfied, indifferent, slightly satisfied and satisfied respectively. The life satisfaction and well-being scale was also treated as a continuous variable.

#### Sociodemographic characteristics: {#s0070}

The demographic variables measured included age, gender, marital status (married or not married; with those cohabitating counted as married), monthly income (income of the participant), employment status, locality of residence (rural or urban), and educational attainment. These variables are known to shape health and well-being ([@bib46], [@bib73]).

Data analysis {#s0075}
=============

The preliminary analysis was carried out using SPSS version 21 ([@bib36]). The study used the software to ascertain the characteristics of the participants in relation to the critical variables in the study as well as the correlation between them. Cronbach's alpha and confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) were used to respectively examine the internal consistency and construct validity of the HLS-EU-Q16 and SWLS instruments. The CFA helped to set up the right model for each of the latent/unobserved variables (health literacy and well-being). In the process, three items (items 7, 8 and 13 on the original scale) of the health literacy instrument were removed due to weak coefficients.

Path analysis (mediation) within structural equation modelling (SEM) were specified to test the hypothesis. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} shows the hypothesised path model of the analysis. All the variables were standardised before including them in the model to address possible multicollinearity and to improve the accuracy of the results. Health status was treated as a continuous variable with high scores representing better health. As regards social participation, each of the dimensions measured was treated as observed variables in the SEM (see [@bib13]). The analysis employed the maximum likelihood estimation method using 1000 bootstrap samples and a bias-corrected confidence interval of 95% to ensure a stable parameter estimate ([@bib13]). Moreover, to meet the requirements of bootstrapping all missing values in the data were replaced by the mean. The overall model fit was evaluated based on the suggested criteria and values for assessing SEM (see [@bib4], [@bib13]). In the results, the non-significant socio-demographic predictors of social participation and health literacy were removed to improve the degree of freedom and improve fit of the data (see [@bib74]). All the CFA and SEM analysis were performed using SPSS AMOS version 21 ([@bib4]).

Ethical approval {#s0080}
================

The Committee on Human Research Publications and Ethics (CHRPE) of the School of Medical Sciences, Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and Technology and Okomfo Anokye Teaching Hospital, Kumasi, Ghana, (CHRPE/AP/345/15) provided in-country ethical approval. The study thus conforms to the principles set forth by the Council for International Organizations of Medical Sciences (CIOMS) regarding the guidelines for health-related research involving humans ([@bib15]).

Results {#s0085}
=======

Over half of the participants were female, and nearly one-third were between the ages of 25 and 34. The most common educational attainment was Junior High School. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} shows the remainder of the socio-demographic characteristics of the participants.Table 1Descriptive statistics of the variables in the study.Table 1**CharacteristicsTotalN (779)%1Sex**Male36346.6Female41653.4**2Age**18--2419024.425--3423530.235--4416921.745--5911715.060+688.7**3Educational attainment**Never been to school557.1Primary school11715.0JHS30439.0SHS23730.4Tertiary Level668.5**4Marital status**Married35044.9Never married/single42955.1**5Employment status**Employed54369.7Unemployed23630.3**6Monthly income**[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}\<200 GH¢22346.7200--500 GH¢14730.8500--1000 GH¢6613.81000+ GH¢428.8**7Location of resident**Rural36647Urban41353**8Number of groups joined**0445.6116521.22+57073.2*Mean (SD)*2.8 (1.8)**9Volunteer activities**043055.2123930.72+11014.1*Mean (SD)*0.8 (1.2)**10Religious participation**Yes63381.3No14618.7**11Health literacy**Inadequate health literacy18724.0Problematic health literacy30238.8Sufficient health literacy29037.2*Mean (SD)10.73 (3.37)***12Health status**Poor7910.1Fair13517.3Good23830.6Very good23129.7Excellent9612.3**13Well-being**Very dissatisfied14718.9Dissatisfied34243.9Indifferent648.2Slightly satisfied19024.4Satisfied364.6*Mean (SD)13.26 (3.99)*[^1][^2][^3]

The HLS-EU-Q16 instrument demonstrated adequate internal consistency and construct validity. It had a Cronbach's alpha of 0.85 and a split-half Spearman-Brown coefficient of 0.84. Confirmatory factor analysis of the HLS-EU-Q16 showed a good fit of the data to the hypothetical model, with the following indices: CMIN/DF = 2.39, GFI = 0.93, AGFI = 0.91, NFI = 0.96, RFI = 0.83, IFI = 0.91, TLI = 0.89, CFI = 0.91 and RMSEA = 0.04 (see [@bib13], [@bib4]). The SWLS also showed good internal consistency with a Cronbach alpha coefficient of 0.80, which indicates an adequate degree of construct validity: CMIN/DF (0.54), GFI (0.99), AGFI (0.99), NFI (0.99), RFI (0.99), TLI (1.00), CFI (1.00), and RMSEA (.00).

Social participation was inconsistent among the population according to the three criteria used. More people were members of a variety of associations. This was substantiated by the fact that over 80% of the participants actively participated in religious activities. However, fewer people participated in community-based volunteer activities as [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} shows. Health literacy was low across the population as a whole. Three out of every five persons could be described as having limited health literacy (having either inadequate or problematic levels). In contrast with this low level of health literacy, the majority of participants rated their health as good or very good. Nonetheless, they generally rated their overall life satisfaction and well-being as low.

As expected, a positive association was observed between social participation and health literacy. There was also an association between health literacy and health status and well-being; and a relationship between social participation and health-related well-being (see [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). None of the variables correlated 0.5 as shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. This reduced the chances of multicollinearity in the path analysis.Table 2Spearman's Correlation between variables.Table 2Group memberReligious Inv.Joining othersHealth literacyHealth StatusWell-beingSexAgeLocationMarital StatusEducationIncomeEmployment**Group member**1**Joining others**.0301**Religious involvement**.0471**Health literacy**.192[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}.078[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}.073[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}1**Health status**.086[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}.041.084[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}.164[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}1**Well-being**.223[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}.028.058.239[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}.278[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}1**Sex**-.083[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}.066-.050-.007-.079[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}.0021**Age**-.105[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}-.106[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}.038-.206[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}-.119[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}-.130[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}-.0111**Location**-.257[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}.096[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}.234[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}-.191[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}-.058-.174[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}.075[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}.0641**Marital status**.049.067-.084.068.040.115[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}-.073[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}-.463[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}-.082[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}1**Education**.221[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}.041-.071[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}.429[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}.072[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}.155[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}-.113[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}-.432[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}-.284[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}.193[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}1**Income**.070-.099[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}-.084.121[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}-.015.177 [\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}-.074.103[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}-.288[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}-.006.195[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}1**Employment**-.106[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}.001-.039-.031-.074[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}-.079[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}.096[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}-.109[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}.057.204[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}-.094[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}-.206[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}1[^4][^5][^6]

The model used ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) to examine whether the effect of social participation on health and well-being through health literacy showed a good theoretical fit. The following indices were observed: CMIN/DF = 2.47, GFI = 0.93, AGFI = 0.91, NFI = 0.85, RFI = 0.82, IFI = 0.91, TLI = 0.89, CFI = 0.91 and RMSEA = 0.04. The results indicated that older persons and females were less likely to have good health statuses while being employed ensured better health status than being unemployed. From [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, being young, being married, higher income and living in an urban locality promoted well-being. Being married was removed from the model because it showed a very weak association with self-rated health. This helped to increase the degrees of freedom of the model. Interestingly, educational attainment did not predict either well-being or health status.Fig. 2Model of relationship between (social participation), health literacy and health and well-being. Note: N = 779, Estimates are based on standardized regression coefficients. \*p \< 0.05; \*\*p \< 0.01. \*\*\*p \< .001.Fig. 2:

Group membership and volunteer activities directly predicted well-being and health status respectively. Religious participation did not directly predict any of the two dependent variables. Health literacy significantly predicted health status and well-being ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}; [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). Group membership and religious participation positively predicted health literacy ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). However, volunteer activities negatively predicted health literacy. Consistent with the hypothesis, social participation (group membership and religious involvement) indirectly predicted health status and well-being through health literacy after controlling for the socio-demographic variables. Volunteer participation also marginally but negatively predicted health status and well-being through health literacy as [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} shows.Table 3Effects of social participation on health-related well-being through health literacy.Table 3**Well-beingSelf-rated statusUnstand. Estim.Stand. Estim.Stand. ErrorP- valueUnstad.Estim.Stand. Estim.Stand. ErrorP- valueDirect effect**Group membership.117.154.033**.002**.028.028.038.517Volunteer activities-.014-.019.035.686.098.098.038**.009**Religious involvement.012.016.031.708.017.017.037.656Health literacy.376.230.085**.003**.374.173.092**.002Indirect effect**Group membership → HL.030.032.009**.001**.028.024.009**.001**Volunteer activities → HL-.010-.013.007.078-.011-.009.007.070Religious participation → HL.014.018.006**.036**.013.013.007**.021**[^7]

Discussion {#s0090}
==========

The study sought to analyse the mechanism through which social participation affects health and well-being and whether health literacy plays a role. The results supported the hypothesis that health literacy mediates the relationship between social participation and health status and well-being.

Social participation and health literacy had positive effects on health status and well-being. Active social participation in associational activities may promote access to vital health-related information, which may enhance health-promoting choices. Communities and neighbourhoods with high social cohesion often have inbuilt control mechanisms that promote health and prevent members from indulging in health-damaging behaviours ([@bib28]). This result is thus not different from the observations made by earlier research. Social cohesion, through active associational involvement, increases assurance of safety-nets, which are linked to general well-being ([@bib59], [@bib73], [@bib38]). [@bib20] posits that people are healthier and do better in life when they have relationships, even casually, with many people. Such relationships are partly cultivated through interactive social gatherings. Moreover, in many tropical contexts, regular social activities such as community cleaning and sanitation exercises prevent the spread of infectious diseases such as malaria and cholera ([@bib70]). These may explain the relationship between social participation and elevated levels of somatic health. The positive effect of health literacy on health outcomes is consistent with the findings of several studies across the globe, which assert that well-grounded health-related knowledge and the wherewithal to function appropriately within clinical settings have a positive effect on health and well-being regardless of age, sex and other socio-demographic statuses ([@bib9], [@bib55], [@bib2]).

Being an active member of a group was associated with health and well-being through health literacy. Social groups, even those whose focus is not directly about health, tend to provide opportunities for its members to know and stay alert about health-related issues. This includes free flow of information and other resources needed to make members more astute about health-related matters ([@bib11]). The resources emanating from associational involvement can have a positive effect on health and well-being ([@bib11], [@bib65], [@bib74]). Apparently, these may explain why religious participation (a distinct form of group involvement) showed an indirect effect on health and well-being through health literacy in this study. Indeed, religious participation informs the several decisions about health for many Ghanaians ([@bib64], [@bib52]). Moreover, health literacy reduces inequalities in one of life's fundamental resources---health ([@bib49]). Such capability typifies its role in ensuring life satisfaction and well-being as the findings indicate.

The study observed an adverse indirect effect of health literacy emanating from volunteer activities. This was in contrast to the hypothesis. The finding depicts that social participation does not always have a favourable effect on health literacy. The nature of social interactions and the kind of information, knowledge or other resources transmitted through such engagements may explain the adverse effect. For instance, in this study, volunteer activities had a positive effect on health but not through health literacy. Studies indicate that social capital proxies such as social participation may only positively affect health literacy and consequently health-related outcomes in the face of appropriate resources ([@bib41], [@bib60]). Considering that such voluntary activities may usually be undertaken by neighbours and people in homogenous communities (such as rural residents), it is not farfetched to argue that the resources in such networks may not necessarily be new or of high quality. Even worse, homogeneous groups are known to produce redundant resources (information and knowledge in this respect), which can consequently produce adverse effects ([@bib28]). To some extent, this explains why some proxies of social participation did not positively affect health and well-being. Moreover, one could also argue that the indirect negative effect observed between volunteer activities and health through health literacy partly explains why the majority of the participants demonstrated low health literacy. Indeed, it is common for people in the study context to depend on their social relations to acquire critical health-related information informally ([@bib66], [@bib1], [@bib2]). Therefore, in the event that the individuals and groups in a person's social circle demonstrate low health literacy, it is likely that little would be passed on to them in terms of health-related knowledge. Furthermore, low health literacy can be explained by the low literacy levels among participants considering that only 38% had attained at least senior high school education. Hence, matters of adequate reading and comprehension of basic health information may be challenging for many. In fact, low literacy is the leading explanatory factor for health literacy ([@bib9], [@bib61]).

Moreover, according to the findings, older persons are more likely to have poor health status. This is consistent with general medical research outcomes. Resistance to disease in older people is often compromised due to relatively weaker immune system. Sometimes, this results in multimorbidities including non-communicable diseases. Older persons are also more prone to injuries and slower to recover from them ([@bib46], [@bib14]). Apparently, the poor health of older people explains why they were more likely to rate their well-being as poor. The majority of the participants also expressed dissatisfaction with their lives although many rated their health as good. This finding alludes to the underlying economic hardships and employment problems in the study contexts ([@bib26]). Studies show that well-being is usually associated with sound economic conditions ([@bib39]).

Furthermore, females were more likely to perceive their health as poor than males. This is not different from findings of studies in other contexts in which females emerged as having poor health ([@bib14], [@bib5]). Females in especially developing countries are less economically empowered than males. Poor economic standing and even low social status contribute to poor health due to limited access to healthcare and increased stress and worry about their situation ([@bib43]). This explanation is also pertinent to the observation that being employed is associated with better health status ([@bib23], [@bib72]). The poor health among females is also imputable to predominantly low health literacy which affects their knowledge about health problems and how to prevent and treat them---among both young and older females in Ghana ([@bib2], [@bib44]). Some attribute the disadvantage of females particularly in developing countries to their exclusion from schooling, owing to extreme patriarchal societal structures that lord the needs of males over females ([@bib68], [@bib47]). Importantly, poor opportunities for education as can still be observed in the study context ([@bib26]), are linked low health literacy and low economic status among women. Adequate education does not only increases the ability to access and use health information appropriately and provide economic opportunities, which are critical for health and well-being ([@bib9], [@bib23]). Nevertheless, it is quite surprising when this finding is situated within other health outcomes such as life expectancy. Females have higher life expectancy in Ghana ([@bib71]). This contradicts the finding that males have better health status as one would expect females to demonstrate positive health. Moreover, females are often touted as being more conscious about their health compared to men who often forsake health-promoting choices due to hegemonic masculinities ([@bib24], [@bib27]). Some studies in similar and dissimilar contexts have thus observed differing findings ([@bib42], [@bib32]). This inconsistency may be due to methodological choices, namely subjective and objective measures of health status.

The results also buttress earlier contentions that economic prosperity does have a positive effect on the general well-being of people regardless of their age, sex, or whether they live in a rural or urban locality ([@bib33]). Nevertheless, a person's well-being is not associated with economic stability alone but also with other social elements such as marital status. Studies indicate that being married offers protection against many life stressors by increasing access to emotional support, which is known to promote health especially in times of affliction ([@bib14], [@bib59], [@bib33]).

The findings have to be interpreted carefully. The study considered only three factors in measuring social participation. Perhaps other robust measures of the concept could have been employed. For instance, the analysis did not capture the role of specific social groups as well as the nature of activities that were undertaken by the respective social units. These details could have provided further and better understanding of the research problem. The results show association and not causation. Notwithstanding, the approach employed and the findings are reasonably consistent with that of several other studies ([@bib57], [@bib59], [@bib29]). Finally, the study used a cross-sectional approach. It is likely that some respondents might have either under-rated or overrated their situations depending on the conditions of their lives during the survey. The paper also fails to account for the characteristics (particularly health literacy and health) of the individuals in the social networks of the participants. This limits the extent to which the results can be interpreted. However, the strength of the study lies in the fact that this is one of the few studies that have examined this social epidemiological issue, particularly in relation to health literacy in Ghana and many other countries in the region.

Conclusion {#s0095}
==========

The study has extended the literature on social determinants of health and well-being in Ghana. It has advanced knowledge on the role of social participation in ensuring a healthy population via health literacy. The findings indicated that some aspects of social participation are associated with health and well-being through health literacy. Active associational and civic activities present plausible avenues for transmitting proper health information to the public including even the most disadvantaged in societies. However, the direction of influence---whether negative or positive---has much to do with the nature of participation and quality of the resources that emanate from the interactions. Therefore, there is a need to cautiously incorporate social elements in health promotion strategies especially in contexts where such phenomena play critical roles in everyday lives.

[^1]: N = frequency. Some categories have missing or inapplicable cases.

[^2]: Some rows are not up to the observed count due to missing values.

[^3]: 1US\$ = GH¢ 3.8, as at the time of data collection

[^4]: N = 779,

[^5]: Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed)

[^6]: Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).

[^7]: Note: N = 779. Bold numbers indicate p-vlaue \< .05
